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15. In his opinion,

3. Mr. FIETCBER-COOEE (United, Kingdom) ~callei that the representat1'18 ot
Egypt bad thought :fit t\l imply that the Adm1n1ster1ng Powers in senere1, end. the

United Kingdom in particular, 'Were in the habit of painting a flattering pioture

of the cond1t10ns in the tsrr~..tor1oo UD.der their centrol. He had &1so mant10ned

BaDe :!isures Vhich Dr. Celderona was supposed to have cited in con.De:l'ion vi~

the C6Jneroons under B~t1sh A<1JD1nietration.

4. He vould drew the Egntia.n representativo's attentiOll to pages 41 and

42 of docutzler4 T/Pll.131, Which showed clearly that Dr. Calderone's ,remarks b6d

been made in connex1cin 'nth the Cameroona under French Adm1n1s'Gratlon..

1. Dr. KAUL (l:orid Healtb Organization) recalled that, during the previous

meeting, the representative of Egypt had. ref'erl"9d to B statement made by

Dr. C8ld3rone, the reprassnt...4tJ.ve of WHO, to the Trusteeshi!l Council in

February 1949. In ti'at conna:l'1on~ it ehould be e~lained that Dr. C8ldarone bad

been s-peBkitlg about the CaD3roons under French Administration and not about 1iA."\e
, ,

Csmeroons under Br1tish AdministrlJ.tion. FurthGrD1ore, Dr. Calderone had then

been speakinG abo'.lt th3 p~ob13IDJ3 whlot. arose in any attempt to can1l8-re the

statist1cal data for c1~.fff}l"e:A.lt territories or countries, b6ceuee of the d.itferent

definitions s1ven to such tel'll1S t:;.s doctor, 8a'sistan"t ,loctor, nurse and midwife.

Dr. Calderone had mentioned figures frem t~ 1947 B.n:'lUS 1 re~ort on the Cemeroons

under French Administration, trom which it 8'P,,:,sared that there was an averase of

on& nurse for every three thousanC. inhab1'tatlta in that Tarr1tory.

2. Dr. Kaul hoped it would 'be possible to stand.ardize and gi1f8 clearer

definitions of the terminology used 10 the reports which contained statistics eo

that comparisons' could be macro be"t.'ieen the ve.riouB terr1tories or countries.

~eber Tratnf:'16. Tra1ning of Indigenous Medical Personne1 (ALAe.35/L. r: ,
A/AC. 35/Lc 5) (continued)
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/11. Hr. r~'TCPu!~-COOKE

,. ' ~])lhi8·o~in1.on, Mr.. Ferrag'n' :spe&ch' had serious fin1)li~atione. A

government should nC"',t 't9 lightly accueed of faleifyi!'lg the stetiaticel date

sl.l!>p11ed, to the United Nations. The r(}~reeentet1ve Gf Egypt E:~otlld hav& been. '

C$rt8.in of, ths' a:CCl.trecy ofh1s facts b~f()re making such 6cc~al.tt1ons.

6,. HI',. F,~'t?AG (Egypt) said that he hed not aCCl.:.secl ~r..j"ona, of fo lo1fj'1~

the stc.tiist1ci:11: 'lata.: He had sb'PlY read an e:"tl'e9t from the verbatim :t'e~Ord

of the131st me"ting of the ~rr'..lrteesh1p Council to sill)w thDt no compari90na

oo~ld be mede' 'between the stAtifttlcal data sup?lled 'by the verio'.l.s ;.dminl'ete~~

'Po1lere end tha·t'1t lTa3 aloo useless to try to c~re those figures Wit:l tha dstl

; subr.dtted' by the Memrel" Statee. fhat wae the o~ reason ~y 1'..,3 had referred. ,

'to Dr. Calderone 'e" E'Wtemont.

7. ' . Mr. GARFZAU (France) recalled that he had not 1ntervenec. 1I;l tJA~ 1OO8t1Ds

or the 'Trnsteeship' Cc:.mcil alter 'hear1r..g the st8teJ!lSn:, by Dl". Ce ldercne" 8.
"easege of 'which had been ci tad b:r th.J rt>prGaentat.1.v() of Egypt. Indeed he lild

not considered that thare was ~ ~p11ed. criticism 'or the J'__dm1c1eterlng "oven
, ' .

in that s:J6ech, for Dr. Celdarone '8 purpoee had, clB8rly been to show that the
, .

'otattst1cal data su~plled should be ~re8ted with caution, since da:ri~1t1oJ:le end

stanff,arc.s varied. from one terr1torJ• to an6tr..er. In th~ C~roo:lS und~r F-,mch

i ..<brlnlstrat1on for exsrl-ple, t,he t'3n!l "nursea" alao covered assistant nurses.

That was ,"'hy ~h9 Tarr! tory might appear to bove, mol"'3 than the nOmBl nUl"1ber of
. '.' . ."

nUrses 1n :proportion 'to 'trie total Po,?:';' la t1on.

8.' ' ,ne r1J.d not' think the rep!'esantati":'e of ~~BY'!t, hac. 1ntt:nr16d to crit1c1se

anY Administering Power; ha hed '31m")ly wi3h~d' to Ehow tbl daDgetr inhelllM in

making comparisons between figures that could not :!:'aal~v be compD !'ec1•.
;.. ..

9. . In conr..exion with the C~meroonf 'u..~der French Aoinin1stI'nt1on,
. ..... ':, .. '

J.1r. Garreau pointeu out that, alt~1ou.Ch the nlMber of nu:,.·s")s au,!=earad to be
, . '

relat1VbI,Y high for the reason he he:~~ Given, the 0I,yoe1te lied been the C8Se,,.1n
, . . ... '" "., . '

connetion viththe midWives; ainc~ thu uuthors of the roPC;l't '11ed forGotten to

mention ·fiome four lit.:nllredassist8.nt mid~1.ves,'who lTare uaUBlly':co'mt6d '8~one the

midwives in the etatistics for other Non-Self'-Govarn:f.ng Territories.

10. International standards ehould. therefore be est,ab!.i:.;hed not only f~

the Non-Sclf-Govern1nc Territories but also tor all the :./tates HOlUbors ot the

United Netlons. ~
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11. Mr. FI..ETCHER-COOO (United Kingdom) retID.rk£4 that Mr. Farrag lmd used

tb~ tents "Cameroons under United Kingdom Administration" and :'a rosy pictt4re 0, •

Be thanked the Egyptian rep:"esentative for his explanation.

12. Mr. FAR..~G (Egypt) reiterated that be hnd merely wished to show how far

it was possiblf=j tc go wrong in cOI:1paring figures based on different criteria.

He felt certain that the figures siven by Dr. Calderone (1 nurse per 3,000

1nhabitantp) 'Nere very favo'u-able and did pe,int Q, ros)" ~icture, b·~~t that they

corresponded to the ft$cts.

13. 1-~". de A...f'tAC '. (M~xico) r.ecalled ~he suggestion made by the Phi~i:ppine

representati.ve that the Imowledge of teachers sho...~ld be put to use outside tile

cla.ssroom. The survey prepared 'b7 the Secretariat (AlAe .3~)/L .13) st...owed,

moreover, that ill 110n-5elf-(iovQrntng Territor1~s it was the lOloTer primary

teachers who were mos+' lacking in professional tra:in~n3. The experience

acq,ui!8d in Mexico in that respect mir)1t contribute to the solution of the problem•

14. In some parts ot Mexico the people bad begun to receive education only

in recent years. In establishi~ ttw rirst ru.ral Icbools in those areas it had

b~en found neeess~ry, as in many Non-Self~overningTerritories, to orsanize a

staff of teach~rs who, th<Ylgh extremely willing, had not received adequate

professional train'lng. The Mexican Government was currentl~· torming "cultural

missions ", consisting of specialists in various fields of education whose task

it was to give refresher courses to teachers in the rural schoola with a view to

training staffs of teachers better adapted to the special chl1re.cteristics of each

region.

15. The teachers often rece"~ved their early training in permanent centre.,

in the towns. In sucJl cases, tho cHltural missions bud to train them to teach

in rural areas • The missions bad hEld n ma:d{~d eff'3ct on cultural development

&Ild had done much to raise the st.andal."d of edL(cg,tlon and to improve conditiODS in

ru.ra.l cOIlDunities. In some twenty-five years they had covered moat of Mexico,

studying the specle,l .needs of each area in relation to :1 ts. economic and social.
characteristics, giVing r~freaher courses ~.o teachers in those areas and l1elp1~

in the successful completion 01 various economic development projects such as ';;be
• • < • • •

~1ding of schools and open-aj.r theatres, the tmprovement of health condit1ou,

'- distribution of selected seeds and so forth.
/16 'l!he experience
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16. The experience 8c~u:!.red by the cult\U"al mis8it)ns had led to the CODClIl..

s10n that areas inhab~tE'!d by indi~()nous peoples should be provided It.1th te&che1'l

who understood the p:t-obleas of the:'-r society, spoke the local dialect, and, abo1e

"'11, had a real and thorough understa.nding of and sympathy for the people 4\.'1

were attempt1~g to eoncate.

17. It. hd,1 become quite clear to the Hexican Gove_~ment that teachers

trained in' ~.l.rbancent~s were not suite.bly eql.1iI;ped to teach rural popu1ationl,

aDd 1t had therefore catablished special rural teachers' tre.ining schools.'

18. ML'. de Arao!. had referred to the experience acquired in his country

because he felt that the methods used in Mexico mj.ght be applied in the Non-Belt.

Governing Terrttories desvlte 'all economic and social differences.

19. Hr. EUTAAF. (flT&tLerlands) observed that the members of the Committee'bad

been unanimous in s+.e,;",ing that the ~o'Ples (Jf Non-Self-Gove ..'ning Territories

sho:lld be educated vi ~jh a view to tmprovlng their ecoI:omic 1 social and cultural

life.It chould nevertheless be borne in rdnd that, that could only be acr.1eve4

if good substitu\J8 were 'Provided to replace whatever elements of native oulture

eight be destroyed 'by education,

20. Altho1l.gh ed'ication in the Netherlandu had net become compulsory until

ISOl, eOiU:;lulsory edlication bad beau jnstituted in Surinnm in 1876. The local

,gover;unf 'lt bad' 41lAt W1th the greatest diff1culty in integr~ting into the economic,

social and culturbl life of the Territory the descendants of the fU~itive 8:L..ve.

and the India.1 aborigines who had been settled in the interior for some one

hundred and fifty yea.rs. The hin'terland could only" reached by boat and with

conside:able difficulty,

21. Soree thirty ~'earB prev10usl~y1 the Surinam Bauxite Company pad built a

factory in the interior and had l tarted employing members of a tribe, of" '

descendants of fugitive slaves. Thro~h their ct)nta~t with urban workers, theM

.1unele dwnller~ bad started to absorb lvest~rn culture. They had, become

acquainted with the new way of "lil'e, the~- had started to dress like so-calle4:

civilized p~,ple, and the Witch doc~or of the tribe had lost influence 81nce"~

aborigines preferred to be treated by the Surins.1l f ,ory physicIan and to "Dd

thei~ children t., the .cOOo1 elltablished near the factory. "All those contaa~

hadoro'..lght'about an imp:-'ovEnnent in their economic, soe'!.al an~ cUl~v.l'81.l11'.=.,

/22, However,
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(h) 'l',rd1nin1 of soclal workers (A/Ae.35ft- 3, A/AC.35!t.3/Corr.l)

/26. Document

22. Ho,\rever, l~rge p-:lrt~ of the 'Populdtion in the interior of the country

had not yet hud ~ny cont4ct with civilizetion. The r~vernment had therefore

decided to L,1stitute e. la.rge-scdlo ctlmp,,'i(~n d~~d1nSt illiteracy 'jmon:~ 3uch people.

Experience~ 0fficials from the Netherlonds were ~l~ced in chdrge of the cdmpa1gn,

which nrovid..3j. for t~e establishment of six educ~tioMl centrea in the' hinter

Imd dnd tt~, :-,,·..eidl t mining of' twelve te·.lchers whose t~3k it would be to ~~ivct

"uit~ble eCll:...--.t-IJ~on to the j'.'ngle dwellers. An in<lLjen.Jul;'l Ct~1thro:9olo~i3t would

p~rtic:1pl;\te j.r. the f:-.:<:ecution of the prog:"dmrte. Moreover, the Government of

;"urintUn, in co-opeJ.'etlon \7ith the CJ.lture Centre for the Nethc.l'lands, Indoneai'! ,

the Netherldnds Weat Ind1es c-'lnd Surinam W8S studying t.he possibility of !nsti-.
tut1n; bl1ingudl educ.~tion. For nearly d. yea.r two lingUists, one fI0m Belgium

::>nd the other from the NetherldD.ds, had been enga{1ed 1n research work d.1med

at supplementint-,j DutC~l by a second ldngu~ae in the educ~t.10n61 progremme. That

V-=3 all the rJ.:.Jre nfo1c·aRa~ry since, besides the dbor1 ,~jnes, the j:opuldtion of

Surindm 1nc~uded 60, :'uO Indi.:1ns I 34,000 Jdv~~neae dIJ.U 81,000 Creoles.

23. Wi th reference 'to e previous remd:rk mede by the Chd:t..rIne.n, Mr. E1ne~r

st~ted th~t, throu3h the Oaribbe~n Commission, the Governments of the United

Kingdom, the United citates of Americ~, Frdnce and the Netherl~nds were co

operetinJ with et view to improving economic and soci~l conditions in the self

~overn1ng and. Non-oSelf...Governing Territoriee 1n the Carlbbean ~red. ..

24. Only through educ~tion could the peoples of Non-Self-Governing

Territori~a end under-developed countries come to under9t~nd whet WdS happeninq

outside their isolated ,~orJ.d~ Education would1ive them d better life and would

en~ble them to solve the problema of human rel~tionships and to improve their

social, economic dnd cultur~l situation.

25. Mr. GERIG (United ~tates' of Americ~) said th~t the United state. dele-
8~tion vas fully ewere of the 1m",?ort.>nce of the tr:i1nin~ of soc1,_'1 workers as

well as of the difficulties which would inevitably drise in that rosp&ot tn

the under-deV'b~oped countries, where cultut'C'l st:'ndU"ds were low dnd the need

for com~tent ""ersonnel in all fields W4S urgent. The problem of the train:lng

. of 90C181 workers -jrbae in aome sovereign territories clS well; in the United

~t~tea, for tnstance, only one-third of ell the social workers had received

Proper tra1ning•
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26. . rlo~ument A!AC,,35/t.3, for which the Seeret~r1tJt deserved eongre.tula.

tlon~, 13ho""t> 1 thnt Cii:;l veral 3enElre..l ccr,c.luf.l1ona could be ~.rdw't: from the 6XP6Z'to

lance ~cquir'}.u =>,," the Adm.inidterin;] l'JWtn's in. thllt :t1ell. 'l'he Itljat mpo!"t:.'nt

vos undCiubtedly tb·_~ t a.lre·'dy mentioned dur1ng th~ C-eba.tes on other 1terr.D con

sidered by the Cmc••ntt.tee, 11Vl!J8~ that f•.I.le reC:3rd s}:ould ':;lE' 'nt1ii to thu eond1t1.ca

.pecu11·Jr to Non-Sc' .:f.-GOV6111L"1C Terr~.tcr-1Fj3 and. to t;:e r.t;.,;;' s of their ir;w'Ht811ta,
21. It "'rl8.R ttG.'·efor.~ importent th.-:t thu ind.1genotls l.ll~ebltdnt;j tl.'j~::'6lv'/I

should perticipete to a Co.131der·~ble .o:.;.tent in the 1m~teL:1~nte'ltion of t'l'.y

p~a?rt'.n:me for the tr~,1n1r.g of 8o~lal w0rkers.It ,llso 3ebmed lug1ce.l i.~~ t; thf,

~xpert9 from _the v>1rlouB Adm1n1ater1ng l'",wcra at ,present on.'5-·r,ei 0:1 s'J.ch 'Work

should ~8 ';lOon -;'S T'o.Jd1ble be repl:sced by 1nJIgenCiua personnel.

28. Gpeciel tittentIon should oonaequentl,y be g1ven to the need 1D8Dlble tl

~ndi~~nouu ~nb,.1bltants t.ono.l.,., adv~nce4 tru1n1ne in te -ching 6Dtabllsh::ents,

Di.O:lt of which were loc ~ted outsIde t~e lfon-8elf-Governlng Territor1Ets. '.rbe

Un1ta~ .3tetee believed th~t 1nd1;jenouG inheblt~~nt9 should be tr':lin~'! t-., obsent

.• .'pT,--' ct10al aoc1d~ work done in the COlm trleJ of tlJ.eir stey I- but _it ·-"18 otvlOUIl. .

tIl.l..... t :1ucb eXJle.r1enc~. oould in no C~~3e "tuke the pl~ce of fund9.ment~l education.
, . . '.. .

A f'~t~~., the U:n1ted States del.~t10D wished to ~w the m.,mbe:rs' t.~ttent1on to

tho 3rowing ~portence dttdche~ to ~o~3ult~t1onwlth experts o~ the United

Nations ~'nd t.ho spec1alized 8fJenc1es and to the c!$l;I1at~nce g~ven by :Jpec1al1sta

from the hdrninl~teri.ng Fowers.

C01Dll

35.

, plee

: 29. 1I~. WP.RD (Un1ted K1~dom) thought that the at,'te~nta of tile rOl)re-

aentet1ve.s 01' .the United Stdted and r·:exIeo seemej to c~1nc1de; the Sllgi;eIJUOn

recerd1n.:; culturel missions t'dvanced by the Mox1o::n re::>l'el3enta.t.i7A 1n COMlx1=

vi th educetlon 1n the strict aecse of the term miZht be 8??11ec1 to tile tr~1niJlg

or 90e191 worker3" For 1tu p ~r't, t ~t.1 Un!ted .KinJdol11 ha.d ~.) lready' erld'Jflvou.re4

t~ tre.1n te~me of 1nd1genou.J B()ci~.l .,;-orl{erJ,1n the ru.r,~l d.re'~d· of tJ·~r.d.'~1 aM

steps h .-l~ 'recently been taker.!. to tr' in in:i1GenCl1fJ tee.ching per:icnnel. in

Togol-:md.

~O. Mr. Hard wlsh~d to me ke SOl.le 0bs~rvdt1ans :r-eJdr<\1r-.s ."incument

A!AC.35/L.3 prepered by t~e decretc1r1at, the V~ lue of which be fully epJ):'eo1ete

31. It we atdted 1n par~erdph 12 thdt ."Covernxuent-tlUmln1pwr·e.d socld.. .
. welfare •••1e 1ncon~1der~ble or e:1Jna uerely .c;lt. ~u:pple~nt1ng the' work of mission

and voluntary orge.n1z. 1tlona". Mr. Ward w1Rhe1 to e.xpL-in thet the Uh1tp dl1J2l4a

.
PO ."...

"
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35. The CHAIm:AN, speaking as the representative Qf ndia, vi$l1ed to

comment on dooument A/AC.35/L.3.

36. In his op1nlon, paragralil 3 of that document showed th~t the

Admln11:.er1ng Power. realized the need tor formulating 'plane to SOlve the

locial problems ari8toe 1n Non ...f"O,alf-GoverninS Terri~ories. They &180 Yere

nare ot the need for qualified pereODDel; . in that coanex1OD, he had been

'p18... to hear the etatea.Dta made by the repreeentat1ve of the UD1\e4 Unedaa

Iresarl~

I,

Ocverniient had a111'&18 be11eTed, and cOD·1.nued t~ ~t1e.,e that, to' the extent

that· the work done by m18810ns and voluntary oreaniutions was satisfactory,

tho Govetnme~t ohould enoourase and aesiet them while leaving them a certain

degree 'of' in~ependen~e and Without encroaching upon their activities.

32. I!.l (l)onex1or. with paragraph 22, Mr. W....~d regretted that refe-.:-ence

was made to ':;!~anciec "reserYed' for the European candidat0S". The "Jn1ted

Kingdom res~r'\ ed no rusts fOl" eand1dates from the metropolitan country except

.' possibly 'rdt 's few po9't8 'e-uch as those of malters in European schools' wh'1ch haC.

':~':Just' been'·opened. "ft lthould not 'be forgotten, however, that it was ver;>rd1f

":;:"ficult to find candidates 'from among the ind1senoue inhabitants, and that: PC)st8

often had to be filled by Europeens in the abSence of an indieenous eandi-date.

That 'Wae pro'bably the caSe in c~nexion With the vacant post 01' probation

officer in Uganda mentioned in'the paraQr&Ph~

33~' In'tbe same connexion, Mt-', Wel"d cInw the attentfon of mem'Jera or the

Comm1ttea' to iJ3:r8grE.ph 29 of document A/AC.35/L.3J 'W~ere it was stated that:

'"the professional training ot 1IOC1a~ worker. and welfare o'fficere is pro'flded

;:' 'exclusively in the metrcpoliten c·o_tr:",". Re reWlrked that that parsgr-s}il

should be compared w1th pera~ 106, 'Where retu-ence was lDB':le to themea.uree

taken on the spot by the United :Kingdom Vi tb 8 ..1ew ,t", training indigenous'

social workers.

34. Lastly, he turned to paragraph 103 according to Which the dual ')'IItem

of tra1ning restric~d the senior po.ts to technically qualified Eu'r~peaDB, Vh111

... only subordinate poete were open to indi~nou8 inhabitanta. The United K1nsdoa

Government did not think that the du&l system ml~t necessarily lead to euch a

ciiv~1on of Posts and lie wished to repeat that the United Kinedom GOvel"il~t

vas most anxious to assign setJ10r posts to indigenous inhabltents, provided" that

native candidates meeting the essential qualification required for w .en1~

poSt, namely the completion of full training, were available.
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re8&rdlns the ettoru _de 1n tbe '1'.-rltorle. acbl1D!etered by hie countr1 tor till
'train1ng of ~.1't::' j:l!\o:_1Q :;»er.cr~rll. Be rc.:'Ar.red to parasr3phs 20, 22, 21f and 25
to show tha':' :j~·,(:..\::-tJ.i:,:i.:JteriDg Powereh:...j 4CCtipte~. t.b. Fix;o1pltt that 1\ ..

• .. t • . '.' ...... : ~ "': ~,' . \\ .

.bette~ tQ "j~'E.: ::',.•:dg~I:JOWl aocial workfi:r,,~ than 't9. wa1t unt~l EurO~D oandidate,
, ,

,~ould be fro n·:. 1!s ~,~ped, thst,'t~e repr:-?~n~c.ti.,e~ of Fra:.~e and Belgium VOUlt
. . ..

;,e in ~ po,:-: ':-. ~•.)o~ 1·;- e~eDt, A:p14nation£J 111 cU'c~lex1OD ~.f1~ ~).jr3sraph 33 which
. ., , . ,-,: .. ' . .'

€tated thE.,~ ,I J" ""aa~,~:"al t:r·a·'.~~~s of ~..,.~~.~.1 lTor~~~ fit1~ :';(l~::'al welfare ott1om
,.. .... .' '

employed in ("h: jea8 li'_",dnce; ~nd ~1) the ne~Bi8n CO~.,.. ~9 c~cerned ch~et11 V1tJl
• , , I I' • . .' ,

',' the Pl'~par8:iiior: or tlie :8uropean social ,~~k~~.. ~ the Chairman'. opinion there

va. J:10 ,,"oubt t:lat any soc1al wel1'd.re progrS1!II1e c~uld. not be truJ.r effective Y1th

: out the part1cipation ofproperl1 trained indigenous personnel.

31. paragraph' 15 at d~~t A!AC.35/L.31Je'ted var1~as' po88ible fon of
• ) • • \,1 • '. •

, 8oc1al welfare: "p~blic a88~e~D~, ,t~.'3 ~d, ,chilcl welfare, youth welfare,
• ••.•••• t

Juve:o.1le de!.1nquency £ervicep ... ,11' r,,~,~.1,.l~:tf1iiCW ot ,the bandloapped, protectiOD of
.... , '. •• '.' .' I, •

women and girls, rural veltars.nq. eO~1:tY 'WOrk, eocial research, etc.".
.. " . '. : . ',' t. " , '. • ''\I

Be· wondered whetbe;r certain. tlP81 of.ooial welfare ~d not been om1tted aDd
. ". i:' ".

8tat,d tbst h., would be gratitied ~o _,.~e A4I1:1D~t.r1nBPowers give attenttCXI
f • .. • .'" j • • , ,. • ~ •

. to the pr","tem of IIl1srant. 1I1bO~ ~,~ic~, Y1~ pu-t1oular atres8 on the IOCtal
... ' ". i. •

'H·peOt. of that problem. .

'38. Be elso IU8B88t~d tha,t the AdJD1niet6~~n8Powere .hould c0D81der the

poeaibility ot,employing war T~~~~M ae t~ as .;~81bl~.. The Government of

India had noted that about two and 'one-halt million Indian .01d1ers who had touflat
., .....-~ in'var1ous ~8 of the world cl\1r1l)8 the Second World War had acquired exper1euce

. , . . '." .

.'. ,and knowledge Which eometimes mad. them more valuable io 80c1al work then
I, , "

,,' un1v.e~8ity ersduate8. That experiel1ce m.1.Bht perhape be used to advantage in. ,

tb. :H~-SeJ,.f-GovernlngTerritorief'. ;'.

,39. Be wondered 1f the ,representat1ve of the Ubited King4cm could explain.. . " :

¥by all :th. lon-Self-aoverning Territ:ories admin.istered by the Un1ted K1n@dom
~ . . .. '...

--.re not given the same aIDO it ot 8litent-i9l1 by that countrl's Gov~nt, al

appeared from, the tab~e included 1n parf'8"':,;,i~ 94 pr docU!D8ot A/AC'-3?!L.3. He

particularly wondered why in the field of &oc1al 8c1sdce five Itudente from
Nlser1a an,d only a 8ingle: i~udent from Ea8t Afr1~a had been enrolled 10 United

Klnsdom ec;.ucational inat1tutiona durine the aead,lQiq' lear of 19'~9-l950. lie

also req\Je~ted addit1o&t.l. 1ntorDt:&t100 re~d1~8 tb~ 8p8clal courees for v11lsee
. '.' . .....' . .

headmen,andtri;bal chief. (paragraph 99). . ' I'
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40. Lastly', the Cha1rlDan drew the attention of tbfl members to the general

O«lc1us1o~a appearing 1n pe.:ralFaph 102 of document A/AC.35/L.3, pe:ot1clllBrly

the import.:lllt decis10ns taken at the Singa.pare30c161 Welfare Conference of

1947 (para:;ro:!ltO 108 end 1(9). He otrescod the fact that while t~e AdI:11nlsterinB

Fowern rccoL:n"l~ed the need for an effectl·re soc1al welfare prO~8l!lr'~, tho

inf\ddquate n~-:"er of indigenous ir.habltentD wno had roco1..-ed traL11ng emJ.bljl1C
, .

t~ezr. to participate activel,y 1n the l:d.m.:'.n1GtJ.-at1or. of t!':at prO[;rL':omo IJrouentcd

a defin1te obstacle. He hoped that th~ t~1nln? of Nlti':e ,ortJotJll~l, en essentl~

to succees, "Would reoe!.... gt"eB.ter attenticxl tJ.·om .the A1Jn1n~sterinE l-arrerc.

41. Mr. Lam (:'nlllPP1,nee) asreed vitbthe C;u~1nr.an thet the Iufonrtatio."'l

eontllJ.nel 'in d,:)cu;let:."C A/Ae. :/5/1. 3 showed how muoh 1I.1r-ortance the adr11:l1stermt;

!'at.,ero attaol,ed to thE> tr~iL.jnG ~~ sooial ~kers. :In the :r:ou-Sell'-Governing

Territories. Tl~ey -,,'ere to be crm:nenc1fld far the work· they l~ad e~~ead~- accomplishod

in tha.t lield and for tlle meaaureJ t:Jey wre fr tend1.r'c to t.s.~m in the future.
. .

He had noth1nr to add to the ChttL~t ~ X'(;mar~:s on the I!l..e3~ures that might be

taken to develop t.i.e BOC~al ae:~1I)ee 6411. to inorauae existing trc.1nin~ facIlities,

, r.e \l1shed, howa"ier, to draw the C<'J.:u1ttee t g attentlor. to tha edvallta[;~B that wouJ)

ensue from raaer.-inc a certain r.umber of th.l ~1tee.. Nations fellowships granted

under the TE?chnical ¥s iatanoe ProbTamm8 for persons !'ram ~ion--Sel;.f-Govern1l}g

Ten·itor1ap. T:'e !'urpooe or the fellowships was to enable yo:mg people who had
, "

completed their. studies to S\4ppleTUent their training and. to acqu1re l!ider experlarf

in their special f1eldD. Although the number of fellowsr.ipe wns inev1t8bl;'

1nadc~uate, they would neve~eleas make it possible to raise th6 seneral level 0

instruotion and tra1nir.g of sooial vorkers :n th~1e territories. Ha !louJ.d there

fore like to 1now to what extent the e.dm1n1F.t~rinB Powers hLd Llade it possible fa.

perscnB from r:on-Selr·G(rr~rn1nJTerritories to take advantnce of the oPl'OrtunitIa/

offered b~" the Un!ted :Nations. It was to. be hoped tl1at th.~8e opportunlt18& would

be brO".1ght to the attention of the adJ:1jn.1st~atlve end e4.uor\t1onal servIoes in

thoe8 terrltoriec I thus enablinG qualified cendIds.tea to obtam the fellowships

With a minimum of formalities. Obviously, the fellowh1;a eho1Jld not induce the

administering Powers to lesse~ t}:leir efforta to train 80c10.1 workers eithE'r

1n the l:on-8elt-Govornmg Territor~es or in the metro;politsr.. area.

/42.. Mr. W/~D



44. Mr. GAF.RE.c\U (]rance), in reply to the Chairmen's request for

supplementary information, said that -- 88 was the caae ::n other fields •• the

Secreta"!"1at document did not £ive an accurate p1cture of 80c1al aarv1cea in the

Territories under French administration. In the French territo-r1e3 aoc1~

servicea were often closely linked or e~en car.pletely merred with sanitation.

services. Moreover, the Secretariat dcott:J8nt took into 8ecour.t only B~:'1ctly

soverr.mental serviceoj but it shoulr:1 be noterl that the latter were 81A..._pleme:~terl

by a great nutlber of sUIIU-official and p-ivate stJrvicec. ~s sueil semi-oi:'fln1e.l

and private social :Jer/ice Ol"genizatlone, the :FEWteur Ir.3t1tutt3, the .:1ed Croes

and the Aide 'a l' enfonce (ChildreI1';l Aid) c.c·3er7od 1)B~.:·t1culllr mention. 'fhe.-
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42. Hr .. v~41~D '(United Kingdom) said, 1n reply to the Che.1rr!~·s remar1al

regard1r.g t:4'~ 3!IlL~.11 number of atuder~ta of social Bcier.ce from J:e.at ~""r1ce.n

ter:r1tvr1of.- Df.! ~sr.pf~~.d with the n~ber of studenta trom Nicseria (A/AC.35/!J.3,

pe.ragraph ~ •. ~~ ~, ..vll.at tho reason was partly tha.t fTigex'ta accou:~ted for !tore than

or.e-third ~i J tL') tot.11 population of the I'lon~Solf"Govorn::"1GTerritories n&.1jr.1J\t
:'t)

b:r the Unite:l !':l~l~dell and part1-.v tho.t in '~he Eaut Afrlc6r.L t0rr:torief3, ~l.
,;

particular 'C3:l;.::la., sc'::ial "'-CJrk was ]?erformed by e. larc;e l.\l.-n1Jer of d.etlcb11~Z~d

'lJoldie~u who '-'ero trained on tbo 8J;)Ot.

43. lTlth regard to the l-n111pp1ne representatjvo'a re~lLU'~ that a certa!n

flumbor (\f fellmrohi '?L-' I;,e.nted by the Ql1ted Ila~1ona Ullder t~e TechnicaJ. Aa31eteneo

P:rC'gre:~ fJhould be' r~GerY~d for candidate. from rlon-8elf-GoverIdng Terr~.tor100,

he sui i that the United Kir.g:iom attached great importance to t~le question and W8

r(\ad:~ to t(>..ke th'3 fullest pO.'1s1b1e~ of the oppOrtlX.1itiea offered by the

Uni ted He,tiona. In fact, the thite1 K~rj310m Go\"ernment ard. UW!SCO vera agreed
•

ti~at the aant1ng 01 fello'\\'8hlpa Y·7Uld :;:eov1de the 'beat t:-pe of technical

Q3e~ot~lc6 fo~ the Non~elf·~rn1ng~rritor1es adm1niatered by the Ul1ted

K~.ngdom.

Inetitutc he.d sev€Jn branches in A'\fr1ca., and it ...~as extremelY' activo n:>t or.l.y in
8.

the field of scientifio research but 61£0 as/tt'amine centre fo:o social workers.

S1m11arly, the Red Cross, which had a ach\>Ol in 'l'tm1a, woo ~o1n,'3 imPortant work

in the Ai'ricao territories. The same applied to the Aide e: l~Eufanoe. It should
. .......-. .-.

further be noted that t~ere was a larg6 nutnber of women in those territories who

devoted e c;reat part of their t1Ine to sooial ,tort. Cons6 rjUently, in order to have

an idea of the aocial work performed by Franoe 10 the I'!on-Belf-GoverninB Territo

ries, aocount shouId be taken not only of the data given ~n doc~nt A/AC.35!L.3
but of tboE1e to be foU":.J. in the dooUfJ8nt rleallng vith public heelth and h1e1eae
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finally I Volume I! of sUDIIlf\r1es and analisee of infOl'lBt1on transmitted to the

Seoretary-GE'I~cr9.ldur1n.g 1949 conta~.ned B 1l1Jp1oIOOntary 1nforzrat1on on Morocco,

Tunisia, 1.:adc:":'?~(1~ar and other tcrrltori(\tj.

~5. HQ i;,'l'~rl strFlsaed the fact tlult the French Govermr.ent ,ms great1,/ inter-

ested in tl::; l'.J:~c.it1on of migrant lTor~e!"s in Africa. France had taken l!art in tLe

Inter-Africa.:! ':cchnlc<ll Conferenao bald pt l!;l~zubeth'dlle in the £alclun 0011..:;0

tor the p'.lrpoae of studylne all the ~J1'obleDl:l afi'acttD( Afr~.c'.1r... workors and in

p.rt1cular ntl.e:;:a.nt ..forklll'll. He turtl1er io1nted out tbat atudonta who recc!ved

diploDbs from the s1xty-aix: 8choo18 vi soc1al wcrk in Jrl'EUlC6 -- Dchoole mentioned

in ~ra,:raph 34 of document A/AC .. ]':>!L.3 •• ooIlqlleted thei!" trainiD3 bi takJDu

courses ·....h1.~h lJre~red them for a001al ""Crk in overseas tarr! torlee. Uoreover, he

noted once at';e.in tllat the flcure i~~ven in ~ra1Jh 17 of that document aplilied

only to Gov~rn1Y£nt aot1vi ties.

46. In conolusion, he reql»sted the Socret'U"iat to L~ive a lOOre comprehensive

pioture in its future reports of tte \.·C'r'lt of France .~n the social f~.eld.

47. Mr. GERIG (United SbbtQ of .berlca) drew the CoIllllittee f S attent1C11l to

the EconoJllio and .3ooial Council resolutton of Jj hU:.~t l~)O, re~rinted in doeument

A/AC.3')/L.19, and said that it miCht be of half to tho Sub-Conmittae when it

the prepared 1 ta ra:t'ort. Paragraph 2 of the 0lieru.tive part of tbat resolution dealt

1 the with the ver~- question of tecl:Jnico.l assistanca to 1l0n-8elf-Govern1Dt; Terrltor1es

which had been raised bi the Ph11~lJ1Jine representative.
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48. Mr • .BENSON (Se ore tarJ - of tbe Committee) had ltstened ·,;ith Gree.t interest

to the coIlJnenta of va!"10'Js representatives on the soops of the dOcU1Uente J:'re~

by the Secretariat. The Seorata.r1.at reocjnized ttat, where soci..ti.l services, for

example, were concerned, it D'ld o~mfined 1taelf to a sinele aSf6ct of the ""robleml
!Joc1a~.

the training of one t;n.)8 of/worker. It had n~t taken into acco'.W.t the different

ooncelJt1.ons preyail1nf in various zr.atropoli ;.;an terrl torlea. For that rt'aaon,

the polioy of Franoe, 't.'hich vas to mor,i8 the tJociel and sunitatlon services, &Dd

tbo polioj 01' the Un~ ted KiDt)!om, wb.ioh was to enooura~e ,l)rlvate aoo1al work oraan.
lat1one, had not boen recorded in the dOoUDent.

-9. "11 th reGard to fellowshtps to be Gmnted to !{on-8elf ...Qovern11ld Terri

.tones under the Tecbn1oa1 Assistance Pro~, the Coc:rdttee would be able to

aoDs1der that question in a larber \)ontext when ~t dealt '-lith item 10 of tbe aaeD4a.

The meeting rose at 1 p .ID.
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